
native China. The foods are equal- - or Oregon has "left Jtha whfle people standards of the Eskimos. StrangeTHE JOURNAL j Small Cktuxgoiy weu auited, the soli ana vegeta- - of the state no choice but to de- - to say, he la still outside of a cage
KM8PKIOKMT HBWSPAPKR. WOMAN'S POWER DIVINE: WHEN

PROPERLY USED v
uon conspiring to the growth of bugs nounce unsparingly his system and and unconnected ..with a menagerie.

C. B. JACKKON PabltohW beaVIt"0 ' ytl How can heand worms so essential to the pheas- - methods. Equany remarkable is It that In
fnbllah. mnrj rnln (aiopt Bandar)

. Ter fondar morning, t T Journal Build- - spite of his earmarks, b Is not a As te Fairbanks but de mortuls all'"I. fifth and VanililH alraata. Portland, or.
ant ration. The vegetable foods
likewise are especially auited to
them. They will, for instance? if

things indirectly. They are the Integra--1 nlst bonum,A PROrHECV. Chicago professor, Br Professor Bmil Reich. -- .,

Man la not a solitary but a binary be e e '

Entarad at the puatofflce tt Portland. Or., tor
traiuBlnloa Iba roalla aa aecond-claa- a

matter. ?fh ba cold, laok-- T.uhla colder., ,.in. One is two an in ..a n ta
non or men a aurereniiaie, to taix main-ematical-

' - .

People eay women ' Invent nothing.
a the. jIa Ik, UMtA. r....l lm

T WAS strange advice that wasfed a mixture of Willamette valley Only half a docen out of the 45 be a man la, In the vast majority of e , eiwheat and California wheat, eat all given by the morning Oregon lan
to the inquirer who contem

governora of states are to be elected cases, to be a married man, a father; a did not make the agrarian laws, but the l Our rain prediction still .stands. But
men who made, an j aa Aspaaia did not I we name no dates.

' TELEfllONS MAIN T17J.j
An reached by tbla nambar.
U tbe opemior tbe yu want. the first and leave the hard Califor this fall In Massachusetts, Rhode p,r" wltn jrrave responsibilities

plates becoming a candidate fori It looks like thoaa-Tnnlalan- a hearania grains untouched. Thus, inrOBEIGN APVEBTISINU V
I rka tia.a 1 J i a auu, .ivieo, iuauiauu, u-- mi responsibilities age one very rap--

Vraaland Banlamln Swclal Imnrr, v. ' Idly, but at the aama time that theytucky and Mississippi.

Invent the Parthenon, but formed theman who had the .Parthenon ereoted,
Perioles, vAs to some modern femlnlstes, or
woman rlghters, who try to aive womana position that for ten thousand rea-
sons 1 not fit fo. her, and which would
alienate her from hep natural A In.

Hrnoaartrk llulldln, 2M Fifth tdu, Naw ' lwu ur"l tlmnl.f. ell ... I. ...Y
-- orl; Ttlbuna Building, (Mm go. mr states are, that nnlv onns that exceptional manner

" Subscription Teroa tr mill to any addraaa l
' Most successful men imitate, If in annow elect governors annually; New infinitely humble way, the Lord, who

many ways, the great valley of the " '"KiBiaiure. He was aa- -

Willaraette Is a paradise for pheas- - v,aed' lf he Uke" an "tatement at
ant life, and if the magnfflcent birds bI1' not to tak "tatement number 1,

disappear it will be wholly due to PxceI't ,n modified form. Yet
the recklessness and rapacity of the Btatemnt number 1 was the means,
hunters themselves. A law, how- -

,n th la,t ,e,B'ature, by which two

dlspensablavocation. all that we cansay is. let the younr nan avnlT ha aa
Jersey elect, for three year, and the X,

are all mollycoddlea .

e e ..

Artist Earl.'e ploture looks as it he
needed an affinity with a olub.- - ' 4 e i

. One of Georgia's new laws makesit a misdemeanor jto flsh on Sunday.

If there are any bears in that regionthey, are In one aense undesirable ci li-
nens.

e e
The season is nast.when the soda

flnlty W" y t0 b6 "
'

BtM United Stalea. Canada ur Mexico.

On rear fS.on tip. mootb I .00
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' Ona fear 2.60 One month I .S3
DAILY ANI 8DNPAY.
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ment out of nothing, ex nlhllo, as theother state, for four year. carefullr M possible. She will undo
him. ,Beln "orackerl" haraalf aha milllatins said.

There oguht to be an ex nlhllo club,
consisting only of 'men who have raised
themselves to a noaltlon of command

ever, providing a closed season for .euaior. were eieciea
Sousa and His Band

oraek hia brains, too. ,7.
Woman's vocation Is the home andnot Ue hustings. Uogloalfjr she ought

to have the vote, that la true. But lifeIs arranged ychoirnaiiv in..,.
two year, and properly manned with
punitive provisions might be a wise

ing greatness by their own efforts.
If such a rluh maila It wouldTHE PLAIXT OF TFIE MOSSES.

wimin 10 minutes, and that for the
first time in 26 years that the whole
40 days and 40 nights have not been After two hdurs of playing his band! be found that by far the majority of its ' -ally. ,I i

enactment. last night at the Armory, Sousa re-- 1 members are men married to good and vra in ona rnnr navat rAiMiiaMM an .
lorl rlil Hen th.Ai. ..... I . "iUJvo.r)i Fish seems to get mad
and will founder" to"the e'Sf Vv.""' ES"Z business msn ofT also struggling to get free from

machine bosses, and to gain the

given up to the task. By the reo-- m.ined preemin.nUy in the minds of ths VrVlnr love"?! "en tothelr hui--"ord, I. It not strange that a course hug. orowd that cheered him the "March bands the force of creative invention,
should be advised that means a cer-- Kin " T' was partly , because bis Tor such Is the divine power of women

Ufa raata nn twa J.., A.i..i. ' h I aiiaira.TELL THEM OF OREGON.
the DoHo column called man, and on theIOn 10 OOlumB ealla1 wnman tin leneepower of selecting their own Lillian Russell says divorce Is a great

benefit and blessing. It is, to men whomarrr some actresses.
YEAR or two ago it wa. re-- tain return to the old regime of -- en- T" ' l'T' , thinasuV. but th.Tc do" many v wu T er vuange.V public servants, and of making or

vetoing needed laws by means of A ede- - and partly because, after the introducported that the rural popula-- 1 atoriai deadlocks, legislative
tlon of Iowa, a very rich and bauchery and state humiliation? was 'marriedtion of his other compositions, he Letters From tke People LovelyMry.

.
Cunninrfliam byef.ph,o0n I0n.?1I ' m I got the

says shethese wrong number.resourceful agricultural state, Here la a little more advice for the p.p.i mrch.s.
at W be,t ln

eFrom the Los Angil.s Times.Protest From Lincoln County.was slightly decreasing, and now the inquiring candidata: If vnu a Almost s.uuu people greeted, Sousa MM . -
The .i"! successful bear, huntSt. Paul Ploncor Pr. m.U. v. wlaa .eH , .,- -... nd,i,1 bai lSt night. AppUuse rang Toledo, Or., Oct. U.-- To the Editor n'7 rold col.. ,ha united seems to "have been pulled off In th

. the initiative and referendum; and
there, as here, only more

; ly, there is a great protest of party
' organs against the "destruction of

representative government."
The governor recommended the

encoren came iust.. v.
or i ne journal win you piease mow war prooia ot a young I wiv wneai pit.same complaint about rural Mlnne-- will take statement number 1. The W. '.e"d.ffi"-.8rOUkr?-wlK-

5 ma inai--a In vonr nanar to make some I t"ri Of great beauty, and of Irlah-Ama- r- I
sota, especially the MUthern and People are not fools and are tired ?f.ln b1' Placard bearlngTme. name Mrt of M aMwer t0 libelous editor- - loan parentage, whom the aculntor St. I ..Th,f'a lwaya something of Immense
older settled portion of the state, of tomfoolery. They want United Kat-tao- wrtuSS ware puys and n the Oregonlan of October 15. un-- Oaudena selected-a- s his model when aa- - footbSn.a.on fa oC.rVh." Tha "trtal
The reason Is said to be unwisa or State, senators iWind ih.r ..,. !!' hallrn. w'l.h "Surs and (stripes der the title of the "Land of Nod." signed by ths government to the work will begin.

J rvravar. ji uaDiian ana Diners last it -i. . v. . ..ii. intended of creating a new design. Her name la.1careless method, of farming, by elected at the late session. They de- - to be humorous, he certainly fallaar Mary Cunningham. Helen f Troy, tration supprterJ .must hi VhVn th.

' selection of delegates to the national
convntions by direct vote of the
people, and the party organs are

v condemning him as little less than
an anarchist. Such a method, they

, say, would be prejudicial to If not
, : destructive of party organization

For years It II Ha uean in peraiBisnii i - .. --uu w,a. wvwia mi mm-- I

whlch the volume of product, has sire it done in 10 minutes, as It has whi'sousa . i. tter in hirmarch.-tha- n
been diminished, and farming has been done, and can be don. again. iTAll bue'don".
become unprofitable. So a great They can get this by electing legls-- ,v2.n Pretend to be.
many Minnesota iarmer. are either Itlve candidates who take state- - work? Th? ?abMrtu'rL Westmev- -

attitude of the Oreaonlan to belittle, I now be Placed, however rerretfullr. on I The nreaManf h.. .1.--1 ,v. .
slander and lie about the Taqulna I the Shelf. Or their nlotnraa .rr,mA in-- 1 to Of great Dubllo entarnrlaaa ahnuMcountry. All evil reports that might ward the wait They are out of it. I EB01"taI thsre Is a areat oommo--

r rora tnia moment love! u,h run. I wuut it.come from here have been greedily
selsod upon and waved before the world,ftlimg up the cities or aeeking home, ment number 1. and they know it. Sound"Wv nnw.n Jy.wh'r!!.
-- un. ..rl .. ji.... ( I ninirn&m becomea th lnHitap nf thai w w

on newer ana more productive land ney cannot get it through legisla- - " .JJk na
- i i , 11.1.1... . I .. ... I suite, l.t iWlt A 'Z" KKS" tf S? S.ot7anTvMand what would the dear politicians

' do without political machines to
V work with? One organ walls:

the same war aa la a columns, no longer ago man last i y ""' "u,r Iowl JournaJ. Lat'a aaa .iu niigaiau uiBincu iarmer west " tauuiuates wno juggle or fool interesting in
eotion. o t..e -,-,!..-. May the Oreconlan refused space to a I uieas'". weary way lh- - .th th.and in Canada. Minnesota farm with the Issue. Thev will th. It.1."? V . . iiei.ee v,AM.e-- - ..... . . i i i . i . w .. w uu Icommunication frompurely

"Ton are going to take the choice
actually demonstrated.

lands are lower than formerly, and candidates who take' statement num. I - Strauss number was given and .nc.0re"Pnde. ..?'? b?9V" i
fL-andJni.-

nr. . . . ... . 'A'- -
I There will ha --on,I . ...

Hiiunmuif ci ii--
of Oer- -.f delegates from the party organ- - I. proved ln" arucis guve an account 01 mo rir ui vei j i " ....

not so otaslly sold, and what has ber 1, and the subterfuglsts, Jobbers f thal writer's c,ar2cteris "c t "oui?h
.

" hrave JJJ" g S.t"t?MU,i'
hanoened in rlr.,lfnr.l isr-- w and Inl.r- - ,tn K ' .areat works. Band mulc can re-- "wmlll here. Tta attUud. o? dy.turer. ateen.ee ...' lration and give It to the dlsorgan

in th- - that paper has ever been agalnat this "u"?7 aeatn, even, ror her sales. She ",,u""- -. . -- , , ..... w ,.it a. -- uuib, proauce sucn pranks auit.hivlied electorate." Terrible! that the "Pear i ! -- " ...!. . i . i , cniintrv I Shall be the romnanlnn rt ateenee vie.. Iland is happening in a less degree they ought to be
there. for the strongs, hut It was, however ad- - WnV should It single out Lincoln P'es. fleeing from the roistering board n.c!y i" r8ehd Portland. Boston

mlrably done. The Dvorak humoreaque county on apploa, for instance? For to elt with the mlaer In hi wretched ,0P- - what that lltUe Portland back
was ene of the dalntieat bits given. tne Pa,t 'our ye"rs the writer has been garret, passing from the murderer's 1" Maine 7 But lota of calves reach
The Hide of the Valkyries" the great Packing and shipping apples from Lin- - grasp to rest in dim sanctuaries undsr Portland. Oregon, every day.

Wagner operatic number, was a splen- - voln county i car ot,t an)1 other altara of marble, breathing now ln her
. . . . .. . .A 14 .!( .i avi Kf Kaa aaw ffa a 4 1 a.w l il a A 1 M

No doubt what the Minnesota At laat the president, according to

L 'disorganised" people should really
at last have a voice, and a vote, and
actually decide, as to who should

-, represent them in national conven--
farmers need to do, If they.remaln report yesterday, bagged a nice V.M1110 ivr in evening ana must , w ujhiB u nwinn m orvmin qi cimage ana &g min i urwuy, tn nrit amy, row wtflthere, is to adopt better methods of ft bear. This Is good and even im- - have been fittiji. alnre ahoii t a t hi ril sUrted In the Filipino parliament Amy" ' ' . ' n.va v a u. h v. - y vai tuuviisn vi iiuijr vvnivrg. An nw
farming but the best in POrtant news for lne n"" P0P"'tlon moved to cnara mat nas Deen cut down Dy the light of her countenance men ahall rise mo? Taft's back Is turned bolo.rarmmg me Country. Think ride I Iawav durina lie nrorreee Tn .... fruit InaDector because of the worms to heaven or h.n aa nrohahlv .m.
the world will not prevent winter what a roaring, raging temper the notn'n of their missing one of the best and pestsj can Multnomah county boast of all the people who shaii kiss hernumbers of the evening, the slight rus- - muchi The Oregonlan miserably goodbye! A woman ...from holding that region in its frost- - tempestuous Teddy would have been ' moving bodies was slightly dls- - when it .ays no dairying is carried There can be no extravagance in these Strathmo colleiS proVAlm? '

i e . i I.. . turbine Ion ln Lincoln countv. Th farmers all ...... mm - . ... . i .,r f athi.t,or or B montns in the n n ne naa got no bear. The thought a tor the .mm.,. nrnh.K, over the countv are and have been dii- - 7."i. - i -. r waaua . ii i , - uieiiuta iiimi uia m. i eaie. l aiiuiK in i n n wa iujllou crucnaiina' si vtv ayear, requiring such a prolonged terrible to contemplate. We miaht If.. ...... 5 orf maae .,ne biggest hit. r'' ana me an world today la the great American gold
l I i"i"i wwir is ratner Detter than I enwe n. j ume bi n mrmnra in .in- - l ooln? la thara anv nthar nna thine- that I A nam Hah . .... .u . , .oln county today that haul cream over:

tlons. Instead of turning that busl-- r
ness over, as heretofore, to the
United States senators and a few
bosses. Under such a "disorganized"

" method, how Indeed can a grafting
' and corrupting party machine get in

j its work? But, as the Detroit News
Bays, the party is not destroyed be--'.

cause the voters take the party's
. business out of the bosses' hands,

and it continues:
Mistaking the party organization for

the party, and a few selfish bosses

feeding of stock as to render farm- - have been in a war with Japan with-- tne ordinary. She plays with ease and
lng a hard proposition. In the Da- - In 24 hours, or Admiral Evans might ?2t 5rSJ tt.SouW..:

so rivet, universal attention? For lng three h .Jwhat purpos. will m.n and women leave o pink ln a BaltlmorS InSubSS?1 n Uthe shores of Europe. Asia and Africa su.peoted that if aha
mountain roada ror a distance of SO

miles to get their product to a market:
Kotas mere is more room, and the nave been ordered to steam un the Give the wnat they want.' In oonntlaaa hnrrtaa hut to arnnlra the I He a neti.. " "f wincan the Oregonlan show like effort ln

Multnomah county?
In thrift and Industry Lincoln county

compares favorably with any county ln
the state of Oresron. when the tODO- -

yeiiow mscs mat Dear upon ineir gleam
lng surfaces the profile of Mary Cun

soil In Borne parts may be richer, but Mississippi and bombard everything "Shuberfs Serenade which would have
the Climate is even mora uv. The in slarht. Or at loe.t - ...! f"V chean catering ln any other There are at laaat un i , ...

nlngham? Why will the Italian leave. -i - - "" - .ii i--i n u u iu I witivr-- .
his sunny valleys, the Jap his

ton who are a betftr TookinV thanflowery Oladv. VanderblTtPendleton Tribune
Sn1 "em Oladys- - million,?'

same "drawback" exists even in the have been an addition to the meRHas--
"n cornetist, Herbert L. Clarke, Is sraphy of the country is taken into con dales, the Tyrolean his mountnlnon to au .band players and his "'aeration, ana it in Decomes a paperelevated irrigated regions ot Colo- - denouncing unsparingly persons who windy gymnastics brotight forth a of t"e Oregonlan s class to villlfy and the Irishman his grievance, but !to line I Did you suppose Count Sohneestclrvln.kl

his clothes with the gold coin of free was marrying Oladya for her fac.T. . . . .. i storm or admiration u h.nni.. v. i.. Manner ua.
lor the "organization," the machine troviae Dears wnere there are none Instrument easily and does many of the 11 .neeringly speaks of the waiting an1 open-heart- America? Why will

to be found. So one bear is unrlor that cornetlsta like to do without lor an appropriation for the Improve- - the" Pople, after they have been here
breaking hia notes. Miss Lucy Allen n,ent f th harbor of Yaqulna. There two or thr y. want to run for. ... . .... . . . . . .T n A MfPlimarnnAAa if - a. a ik. U .! a Ariie n e n ttV haI 1 e 4ne 4 A

Interests bewail the consequent loss Oregon Sidelights
, Of power to name delegates and to con v.uiuivD a Ereai U BUI. I Ui)rano BOIOiai a WOman of I ucrii iiu nUurupriBUOn Iur in D&y I v l wu n uawii iwim Ail,

rado and Wyoming.
Under these circumstances it

seems to The Journal that too much
cannot be said to the people of Min-
nesota and adjoining states about
the climate of Oregon. Detailed facts

'" trol nominations. A blow struck at their ror year., nor haa there been one asked, lovely Mary Cunningham, it i. your
What Is the sore spot the Oregonlan ahlnlng face that will lure. them all!though several more bears would be ?u, notes.'" 2, "TO tSS,.--0 TMahlu oho01nopupu hUpeculiar office and at their manipula nas aooui an appropriation! Since nail, aaugnier or xne rnoenician.mucn Detter. men we would be on l""f P"11' noDerto aria with e ations, In their opinion, la a blow struck .. i ..,. .. .wnen nas'""J" "r 'e"a "re dui needeagood terms With all humanity, and Sousa hlmaelf. the center of artra?at the party. Who but the rank and an approprlutl

it ceased its Importunities for I it is n jvu mai armies biiiui ua real .
for Portlands front or the fields, and mighty armadas turn to mfll dwelling are going up in

Ia ther. ever a senator or I crimson the ocean s running tides. Andl avoo. i

tive up for election that the I also shall you be the price of peace. I a t i.
dhck uoor?the urslna aneriea hl ',":. et. ma.n lu'et manners.file of the party have the right to choose

national1 delegates, and in .what sense ' . . I un unra nie naron In en 11 -- . V. . ..about the climate of this state, as
well as about the productiveness of Oregonlan does not seek to pledge him Splr. and dome, stately cathedral. ! .0?i r mma maiTat aand gets effects with the quirk of hi

would a law permitting them to vote dl- - miio giovea ringers. one could notits soil and other natural resources.
for appropriations for the, Willamette, brothel of vice, palac. of king, good andthe Columbia, the Dalles, the upper Co- - bad and all shall spring from yourilumbia, or any other stream that might beauty. You ahall lift men to power

If, meaning Roosevelt, Uncle Joe imagine tb immaciiiat. figure in gy
Cannon did really say. "What the cToVh.sVrir

. rect without the interposition of county
and state conventions menace the right ought somehow to be forced upon uj a "i unnii m uuur I w P 1 rRmpmnar m ! m tii II ri 1 mm mr ha ..

the attention of all the people of that ti.i, eer.ff than last aesslonof in the same hour you carry th. blessingnr.f aI li w',nt.e,(er far M t0 nd th that wch i.upon legislature to pas. raenara anA to rr .h.n .--,

country needs above all other things onl!" 'J1,1. ef'a!e carefully chosenPrt of the hirsute surface. MaybeIs a chief executive who will keep some cf the Italian organisations play
On his own side of th- - r-n w.'ih ' I!ttA mor abandon and more

Freewater man mad. M4I la twoy.ars from on. pig.
e e

Baadon 1. to hav. a flrat-ola-a. tf...trio steam laundry.
e a

Th. Oerval. bank is doing a .plendldbualne... says Th. Star.

A free librarr talalnii k

winter-wor- n region. Thousands of
them, we should think, on reading .in unnnn.tltntlnnnl loo. tk . . I . . - "

.i.., Vr: w" ;. ". - ranaerea.iian" iiitsiii uq naa ior I'ortiana.It Is perhaps tru. that our bank ac
' more spontaneous fire,to his own business and leave the Put the.lr instruments are under no bet- -

tAI oontrol than flMi..'.
the facts, would lose no unneces-
sary time in migrating to these ever-
green shores, this equable clime.

judicial and legislative branches free Sousa is Dreemlnentlv the ini...
counts are not so large as some of thepeople of Portland, yet our banks are
safe and stable and do not depend ontelephone bonds for their capital stock.

The truth of the matter la that Lin

band man, and there was a feeling of
In ttc Day a News '

By W.x Jonas.
ST. LOUIS. "Men of Illinois,' Ken

to discharge their respective duties," organist at Tillamook. .approprlsteness when the audiencehe ha. contracted for a row beside coln county Is a mountainous countn
e e

Orapes are plentiful around Aurora:on. man haa a 75-fo- ot vlna.MYSTERIOUS HARRIMAN.
Bieypuu m ana aw a stage and back-
ground swathed with the Star, andBtrlpe.. Souaa is quick and punctual,a business man, one feels, more than a

and not adapted to grain farming. But tucky, Main, and other state, represent--which the Fairbanks cocktail, will
be as a summer zephyr to a Kansas Its adapted lines of Industry It la -- a i T .

of the rank and file, upset their or-
ganisation, or Interfere with their tra-- .
dltlons?

The choice of delegates should. In-- -:

Heed, be the party's exclusive privilege,
not the exclusive privilege of tbe ma- -
chine bosses in convention. Sclf-co-

atltuted bosses who have mistaken
themselves for the party may well
qulrm at this menace to their sacred

privileges, and their organs may well
r whimper their protests against the

promised confusion of their political
plans by the entry of the rank and file
of the party upon the scene as direct

; voters.
- , In Oregon next year, a convention

will have to name delegates to the
national conventions, but thereafter
the people would better take that

in
progressing ln amial rmn ,lh nKi """" uVVox T I. i . .. .muBiuian. mere was only one InT WOULD be interesting to know parts of th. state, not with the hel tunity of addressing you her. ln th. .m 7n "wVn' iJT Tk BW
of the Oreronlan. but in nitI of It. heart of the old west, the country II

iiaxmomous tnmg aDout him. Hi. musicIn like him; his band Is like him; theyplay like him; his manner of giving
. .in ,1.1- -.. i. li i i

cyclone. By the time it Is ended, if
Uncle Joe backs up his statement,
there won't be enough fences left

An rrEstacada man killed a big fat
JuBt what Mr. Harriman really
thinks of the people and news-
papers who are criticising his

naa Deen feastlnsr ln hiai. ,,n.e ,niii( ma immediate pass-
ing from one number to the next afterthe allotted encore without pauae for

vfmi vvuiiij u o a ia. IK I Or lis ITlailClOUS I - i
lying article? Are we not a part of th. West." I fe.1 that I am on. of r?"f. J,"
tuat,,fn?,gnw!.n.0Ln-k0- U m' u"c,' grandfather having had or?1,ra- -about Washington for him to tell

whether he belongs in the legislativerailroad management. Is he blind 10 suDsiae ia liKe him; hia do we not do our nart mm im.7 i frJend wl ll Et St Louis as About on. fourth of the whole out- -an aniura ouriesque vaion "(everybody Works but Fato the facts that they see, or to the
fact that they see them? Or does

this great state? In the penitentiary of long as he could stand It. Thl. is a W lf?n a?linM wUI

JoTninf le fonvlotCfrum Lin- - magnificent river, and w. should .,pp,1
ln the at I .

department or the town calaboose,
or whether he halls from Illinois or

wnicn Drougnt more applause thanWagner or Orieg or even Sousa, is likehim; but beginning a half hour latewaa not like him. However, the rail- -
he speak ironically, and with sar blew in from Podunk saiem no Lincoln county person raves ln" 11 "vor now" wara-m- . - Dunham Wright a well-know- n nla.out his or her Insane muttering.; no ,11 nvr pau... never stop, forlneer of Union county was oall.f mi

Lincoln county bov. attend th rMt. never balk., but maintain, its I Juror for the flrat time in n ?--.donic humor. In suggesting that
i i - . , . . I nnnria ir nr. m. 1 . M. II... ... . . .. jvmmmtiuimi was io Diame ror tnal and the rail-road la not a new culpritthey appeal to the courts and the id-ui- iu bciiuui, can any ouier county In I r whvim,

the state make these boasts? Our peo- - on,y they will not be lost in the great
Pie are industrious, honest inn hn.nii. I aea of oblivion. Men of Illinois, you LaSalle. Brothers of Albany hara

-- tumor nas it that a powerful
squadron of German warships will
be sent across the sea on a friendly

able and who any. otherwlae Is un-- are all practical men;f mo am 1. - There- -

business into their own bands also.
Wo are beginning to hear the same
"whimpering" and see the same
viqulrming" here that the News
mentions as manifest in Michigan;
bat the rank and file of voters can
rest assured that it comes from those

worthy of credence. ror. x am an
And again, lf anv oaner ln tha titles you aa man

Illinois man and speak to 'f Iruimm aS w?nhiHll0LOun,U'
to th. world ? cVnman, must he "." nlPrjnotdeal-w- hen I deal it. iL'n.fJf 0bt.AnA

interstate commerce commission to
give the railroads, and Harriman in
particular, fair treatment? "The
railroads," Mr. Harriman says, "are
suffering from unjust agitation of

of Tacoma or Seattle should publish hav. a square
Vf.n .11 .t.t.. I .M .n. ....urh an article as the Oreaonlan's about

John H. Finley'a Birthday.
John Huston Finley, president of thecollege of the City of New York, washorn at Grand Ridge, Illinois, October

19, 1863, and waa educated at Knoxcollege, where he graduated ln 1887.After graduation Mr. Finley entered atonce upon post-gradua- te studies in theJohns Hopkins university in the depart-
ment of political and economical ml.

visit to this country and that it will
arriven American waters about the
time that our Atlantic fleet is steam

oi you, eitner ny mood or breeding.the remotest, obscurlst spot ln the state
of Washington they would hear from Therefore. I aav. no moll wnririlaiam nn Mar.hfield New.: The whale which

squeamishness: hold the rifle straight lately cam. ashor. on th. beach, la notit from every source, and would re
pent in sackcloth and ashes. Should any
paper ln the state of Idaho miblish aiuch

who want to become bosses and run
machine, in their own Interest and

to the people's hurt.

and the bear will kick th. bucket. In " V?nf as ,at ,ir,t 'Ported, but th.
conclusion. I say, be as like me as ever fmeI1 dally growing stronger, andyou can' and all will b. well with th. fh "0?n,t P.ent is entirely In keep,
republic." with a fish a mil. long.

nn article concerning the most obscurence. He spent two years ln assiduousand successful work at Johns Hopkins,
and was then tendered an annnintment

questions unrairiy presented, and
from the enforcement of unjust and
discriminative laws." Is this the
voice of blinding egotism, or of
taunting defiance?

a

sneep camp in me state, it would be
ii ii uui ui uumuesa. Oliuuin hiiv tim- -

per in the Golden State of California

ing up the Pacific coast. Will not
this be suspicious? Should it not
cause a panic In New York and Bos-
ton? Suppose the kaiser should
pick a quarrel about that time, what
would those helpless cities do? But
stay; the kaiser is our very great

NEW YORK. The treasurer nf thaas secretary of the Btate Charities Aidassociation of New-Yor- He accented
Near Tangent a boy driving withtwo girls, Jumped on th. horsedare to publish such an artlole it wouldTHE Inter-Burro- w was unable to account for ITHREATENED PHEASANT I back

fell.a cnecK ior iou.uuu.uuu. ne said Ha ior run tne nors. ran anilgo out or ousines. tne next day. Andyet this pirate In the form of a areat8,?ulon and entered upon its dutiesIn 1881). Three years later he honomi."'. FAMINE. thought it was drawn for incidental ax-- I smashing the butrav and killlnr him.newspaper will traduce and vilify a secpresident of Knox college, being at the
There I. no "unjust agitation."

The people', grievances, at least out
in this part of the country and es

penses, but might possibly have been se'f. and badly Injuring one of the girls,
used to finance a mass meeting of tax- - The fool boy escaped uninjured.uiiu ui Lii vniinflTAnr i.ra fSPORTSMEN have a plaint.

tion or its own state that 1b filled up
with honest, hardworking men and wo-
men who are trying to build up and imand good friend, and the president Is payers to protest agilnnf-competin- g!

comoanv. A check for 12 7 rirnwn nv There are on hand ln 1er1nn
dents ln the United States. After sevenyears ln this position he resigned tohficome editor of Harper's Weekly and

Their nlulatlona are heardT pecially in Mr. Harriman'. exclusivethroughout the Willamette val
year, before, th. treasurer distinctly re-- ready for planting, 1,(89,000 fruit tree.,
membered. was payment to a man who enough to plant 21,000 acre, of land,
had cleaned, the office wtniinwn an. I The nurseries have also l.n7.fin,i vin

Vnno "" 8U"I' rTom isoo tone Waa Drofnaanr of nnlll . .domain, are very real. Urgently
a man after his own heart; so may
not this visit be a friendly one for
the protection of our Atlantic coast

ley. The reckless use of the Princeton university and in th. latterneeded line, of railroad not built; other check for J160.000 the treasurer ?errjr ftn1 ornamental bushes. Th.had forgotten; admitted it might have figures do not cover seedling stook re--

prove meir part or tne state.
The thought comes to us that thereought to be some respite from the bil-

ious, malicious attack, of the Oregon-
lan upon a small and isolated commun-
ity. There ought to be a limit some
Place. J. F. STEWART.

Made His Point But Got No Chicken.

u "cpiwj me presidency of theCollege of the City of New York.shortage of cars, year after yearshotgun and dog Is fast producing a
China pheasant famine. Almost

while our navy Is around here? This en to pay tne expense, or a popular uuuuou, or ior grartingand growing worse every year; great Licuuuii iu aive me iriLor-nnrr- n w miM kwhis more likely. Hoch der Kaiser I This Date ln History.every local newspaper records with suoways.areas kept from development by lack .?80:Eirt aeneral court ln America WASHINGTON. According to figuresuciu ai -- Blon.He 1. not much of a frenzied finan f rom judges iiDrary.of railroads, and region, traversed
by roads poorly served; rate, arbi

1875 Hatfield nifAaHliAllttaarfa preparea Dy ine Dureau or statistic, th.The old couple were eating their firstmeal with their son after hi returncier, or stock gambling fighter who Eastaverage man will have no cause forih'nfd a" attack of Indlan "nder King "An East Side BanW for
Side People."complaint this winter. His income willrrom couege.doesn't get a fall once In a whole. 1745 -- Dean Swift, author of "Oulli sufTJee to purchase half enough coal foritrarily raised, paralyzing important

Industrie, and doing hundrecfb of
"Tell us, John," said the father, "what

have you learned at college?"
"Oh. lots of thlnirs." said the nn fi

tne needs or nis ramlly; beef will be.r?iravel- - dled- - Brn NovemberLook at Jim Keene, for Instance. F. available now and then, unless the Backthousands of dollars' worth of dam ONSIDERATE conservatlsniAugustus Helnze is a young man yet. ne reciien nis course or studies. Then Cers boost Its price again; pie can be
purchased for the Sunday dinner, if the in management and eon.he concluded. "T nlan tni1li1 ln.lnages; millions of acre, of land held sclentloua cooperation with"Logic" .aid the old man! '"what i

a fighter from 'way back, and ap-

parently has had no very serious our patronsmat rcontrary to law for decade., retardi-
ng settlement and development; mil

.,, appropriate dismay the growing
: scarcity ot this most famous and

t r toost admired ojl all game birds,
Vand suggests an intervention of the

Jaw,, with an entirely closed season
tor two years or more.

j V The condition recalls the fact that
In 1883 there were but BO of the
China pheasants in the country, sent
here by Judge Denny from China.

"Ten year, later, or in 1893, it was
the opinion of Judge Denny that
thera wera actually more of the
bird. In the Willamette valley than

, In China. That year 14,400, or 1,200

"It's the art of reasoning." said the

0U, IOQ,
ril8.1Lord..C0irnwa111" surrendered atVirginia.

1807 William Gordon, who wrote thefirst history of the United States, died.Born ln England, 1730.

ifl FatTier John of Cronstadt born.Seven persons killed ln panicin London while Mr. Spurgeon wa.preaching.
186 .General Sheridan turned defeat

ennaren are not given any.

NEW YORK. Police Commissioner
Bingham will require all detectives topass an examination in the Works of

tumble. The bulls, and bears of son. t
"The art Of reasoning?" said the fathlions of money earned ln Oregon dl Wall street, and Standard Oil, and er. "What is that; my bov?"
Well," replied the son. "let ma lvAmalgamated will need to keep an

foe, (jonan uoyie and Gaborian, with
the career of Nick Carter as an optional
subject. Classes in detecting feetsteps
oh the 'asphalt will be held dailv at the

verted to speculative or fighting uses
in other states; promises made

you a demonstration. How many chick
ens are on that di.h, father?"

HAVE MADE THE

Commercial

Savings Bank

mm iiury hi vjeaar creeK1889 King Carlos of Portugal as-cended the throne.
"Two," said the old man.
"Well' .aid John. "I can nrnva than

Grand Central station, and every week
a practice run will be held after the
hound of the Baskerville.

eye on him yet. -

58
That .clou of the Vanderbllt

house who does not want hi. sister
aire inree. men ne atucir nia fnrir in

only to be broken; and now a pre-
tense that money is scarce thoogh
the Harriman roads are earning

wu niiu aam; ina.1 is one. isn't ItT'Tes." wild the father.Under Good Control.' From the Chloago New.. "And this 1. two?" atlclrlnr th -- . Registers a 104 Tears.
jrrom th. New York World.

to marry (he Austrian prince, even jnrs. uooawm: juy nusband never- dozen, were shipped to the San Fran A SUCCESS.noes anyimng ne wouiu De ashamed for
cisco market alone. It was the es "Old Simon." Bern Semek Hersh. or, as

hi. American cltlzenahin nahara numnl
me vu Know aooui.
t Mrs. Gayboy: How do you know

thongh he be the head and front of
the "black aristocracy," knows when
he has got, enough. Like Anna

timate that 30,000 were killed that inai r Phis name, Simon Harris, appeared lnMrs. Goodwin: Because CHECKING ACCOUNTS ANDhe never

in iii- - sonu.
.'Xes.'." IeP.lle1 th. father again.
Well, don't one and two naake three?"replied John triumphantly.

"Well, I declare," said the father;"you have learned thing, at college.Weir, mother," continued the old manto his wife. will giv. you on. of th.chicken, to eat and I'll fake the other,and John can hav. th. third. How Isthat, John"

nv amounts oi net profits and div-
idendsthese are plain facts, notunjust agitation."

Of persistent and systematic re-
bating and other crimes, of the Al-
ton and other skin-gam- e deals, of
Mr. Harriman stock gambling meth-
ods, we do not speak; the courts and

yeas in Linn county. looks guilty when I tell him he ha.Gould and the others, the sister, too,
line last night at th. registration polL
No. 417 Grand street. H. ha. been
missing from hi. usual haunta so longoeen taucing in ni. aieep.' lue ngurei jnu-ira- te tne pro

nniuiuo OULalJIT".ED. . Interest at 4 per cent onSaving. Account., whioh can b.Urted with only ll.OO.
will know it, later on-- . t mi aw ywykw IUVU.UIj lllL jgwa. dead.

"How old are your asked th. clerk.
"I'm 104." replied Harris.
Then ha registered without !.

dlgion. reproductive jKwer of the
birds. They also Indicate the great
adaptability, of the Willamette val--

- A Woman Tickler.
From the Philadelphia Pres..

"It's funny how tlokli.h women are,
isn't It?"

"Ye.. Naw I brought a feather home
th. other night, and it nearlv tickled

A professor -- of ethnology makes
the somewhat remarkable announcethe interstate commerce commission nroTr An wzzdUAm avb.Will Soon Catch Up.

From Town and Country."Yungllng.is coin tn mr- - th.
ley a. a habitat for them. Here! have abundance, of evidence as to

anc. and hobbled away. --Although bent
with hi. year., the old man' is active
and Doasesses all .hi. faculties. Fm.r(. climate is ideal, being more I these thing. George W. Bates.Widow Henpeok."But it 1. enough to ray wlf. to death."

i 'Utrhv tin Aii ha hnnn" ..Presidentyear, ago Harrl. went to Jerusalem to"way. sn.'s twice as old as ha ia

ment that the further away they get
from the Christian religion, the
higher are tha physical end moral

'i

J. S. Birrelfavoratlj for them than their own).ay that Mr. Harrimaa.i treatment ai.. riecame oaca necaua. u waa .low'U"lh wll V.. '11 ... . , ' I . . ? Cashier"I aav It to her. It waa an Aatrich x.h. patriarch ha. always beenv A awav, vuuuga Mill I IB.IV.rMthar." the wadding." I vary 'ploua and a great wanderer,

6


